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Ross	et	al.,	2010	(21)	 8	(8)	 23-53	 6/8	 Perceptions	about	self-management.	 Severity	classification	by	an	asthma	specialist	based	on	American	Thoracic	 Semi-structured	interviews		(audio	recorded)	
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Society/European	Respiratory	Society	Task	Force;	all	participants	had	received	intense	subspecialist	assessment	and	optimization	within	the	context	of	an	asthma	clinic	for	a	minimum	of	6	months,	and	had	received	asthma	education	from	a	certified	asthma	educator	or	an	asthma	specialist	
Hyland	et	al.,		2015	(22)	 23	(23)	 28-70	 19/23	
1)Burden	of	asthma	and	its	treatment	2)	Items	in	existing	asthma	scales	and	whether	they	provide	a	valid	assessment	of	the	patient	experience	
Definition	not	clearly	stated,	but	participants	were	recruited	from	a	specialist	severe	asthma	clinic	to	which	patients	were	referred	if	their	asthma	remained	uncontrolled	despite	high	levels	of	preventative	(primarily	inhaler)	medication.	
Open-ended	interviews		(audio	recorded)	and	use	of	asthma	assessment	scales	
Health	Experience	Research	Group	(2015)	UK	(24)*	 2	(37)	
16-73	(34	and	60)	 2/2	
Explore	people’s	experiences	of	health,	illness	and	healthcare.	
Definition	not	provided	in	online	resource;	two	participants	Jenny	(26)	and	Jane-Z	(27)	were	identified	by	authors	(HKR	and	DE)	as	having	severe	asthma,	based	on	details	about	asthma	symptoms,	specialist	assessment,	and	medications.	
In-depth,	semi-structured	interviews	(video	recorded).	
	*Where	materials	published	online	reported	data	and	quotes	from	a	mixed	severe	and	non-severe	population,	two	authors	(DE	and	HKR)	identified	the	comments	and	quotes	from	participants	who	appeared	to	satisfy	current	guidelines	criteria	for	severe	asthma(4).
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Figures	Figure	1.	Flow	of	information	through	the	different	phases	of	the	systematic	review	(based	on	PRISMA	reporting	flowchart)	
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Figure	2.	Conceptual	diagram	of	the	overarching	theme	and	sub-themes	synthesised	in	this	review,	from	studies	that	explored	patients’	experiences	of	living	with	severe	asthma	
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